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SUCCESSOR TO

Provo Lnmbar Mannfacturina llui1th GO

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

I MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS ds BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House in town Carrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CEA a

A O SMOOT Jr
ManagerOf-

fice and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P 79 Telephone No 200 Box No

HOWE TAFT
j Wholesale GrocersC-

he Merchants of Southern Utah
Especially those of Utah Co will find ft to

their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE TAFT
WHOLESALE GROCERS Prnvo Utah

Electric Bitters
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song o-
fpraiseA purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all that-
is claimed Electric Bitters will cure
all diseases of the Liver and Kidneys-
will remove Pimples Boils Salt
Rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers For cure of Head
ache Constipation and Indigestion try
Electric BittersEntire satisfaction
guaranteed or money refundedPrice
50 ets and ttOO per bottfPt
Drug Co
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OOQDS CURES when all other
a preparations fail It possesses

curative power peculiar to itself Be
sure to get Hoods Sarsaparilla

Dr Prices Cream casing Powder
Iw fPC tt P tCdDteloma
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ana

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products tr
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liqurl
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-
in the form most acceptable and pleas
antto the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fever
and permanently curing constipation
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met vith the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed on every
package also the name Syrup sf Fig
and being well isformad Jou will Dd-
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For Staple Dry Goods Linings
and Notions go to

EGGERTSENSWiRSE-
TSJUNDIEA1OSIERYEtC

CO-
TOEGGERTSENS

Fm SHOES SHOES SHOES
New Stock just Arrived Go to

EggertserisT-
o Spend your money and Get

Value Received Go to

Egg e r t s ens
Completet Stock Of GOODD GOODS

co T-

Oertsen S
ANDREW E6GERTSEN Mgr

234 West Center Street t Provo

SURREOTEDO
The Star Moat Market

Cheever Brothers ProprietorsI-
N BOSHARD SAXEYS J Street Provo

All Meats In Their Season
Only the Fattest Animals Slaughtered

Will be glad to see all the old Patrons of the house

J E OHEEVER Mgr

Provo City Lumber Co-
W J-

WHOLESALE

ROSS M r
AND RETAIL DEALERS IN-

NO1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR lVIOT-
TOHard Times PricesA-
ll

8 i

Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork
md Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 273 Provo City

FurniturE
Carpets

Nail Papery
Pian6 and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges

Crockery and Lamps

at YLORBROS CO

JJISTRIGT GOURTc

l Tayloi5 of Saiitaquiii Guilty

of Assault Only

THE EPHRAIM SENSATION-

Is Being Aired in Court The Defend-

ant

¬

and Complaining Witness Were

Warm Friends All Parties Highly Re-

spectable

¬

PeopleOther Business Trans ¬

acted in Court

t
The case against J W Taylor of

Santaquin1 accused of having assaulted
oift i d L lu l u S1 ll n a Bertha
Mousely with intent to commit rape
was continued yesterday afternoon-
The defense offered no evidence but
asked for an acquittal on the evidence
offered by the pre ecution The jury
retired and at 4 oclock returned with
a verdict of guilty of assault only with

1
R recommendation of mercy Mr
Warner attorney ft r the defense then
moved for an arrest of judgment on
the grounds of insufficiency of the in-

dictment
¬

The indictment charged
assault with intent to rape rape being
the essential crime charged This luo
ttion will be argued some day soon If
this motion is denied or overruled an
attempt will be made to secure a new
taaalj and the case may even be ap ¬

pealed The defense urge strongly
that there was no attempt to commit
crime and will not submit tamely to
having the stigma placed upon the
young man >

At 4 oclock John M Zane was not
present in court and the bonds of Chas-
E Dorsey were declared forfeited If
it be true that Dorsey was drowned in
the Green river it will be necessary for
his attorney to bring proof of the fact
into court

The case of the People vs J J
Booth forgery alleged to have been
committed at Salina was reinstated on
the calendar and set for hearing on No-

vember
¬

23rd
The case of the U S vs Joseph

Hunter was dismissed and Mr Hunt ¬

ers bondsmen exonerated
Richard Crowther of Salina appeared-

in court and changed his plea of not
guilty to guilty His offense is adult ¬

ery Sentence set for 10 oclock a m
September 20th

THIS MORNING

Judge Smith was on the bench Judge
King having gone to Ogden The
cases being tried at Ogden today are
ones in which Judge Smith has been

interested as attorney and those being
tried here Judge King has once been
interested in as attorney

Richard Crowther who yesterday
afternoon pleaded guilty of adultery
appeared before the judge and ex ¬

plained that since the commission of
the offense be had lived a life of peni ¬

tence had separated himself legally
from his first wife and was now mar¬

ried to his second wife and would live
within the law during the remainder-
of his mtaral life His family needed-
his support and he trusted the judge
would be as lenient as possible with
him considering these circumstance

Crowther was sent up for three
months

Eleven residents of Eureka were then
admitted to citizenship after which a
jury was empaneled to try the case of

the People vs Magnus Erickson
Readers will perhaps remember this

case as the arrest of Mr Erickson was-

a great sensation and all the papers
published details of the affair All tLe
parties connected up to that time were
highly respected people mingling in
the best of society and looked up to by
all in the vicinity where they lived as
exemplary citizens Magnus Erick
son was city marshal oi Ephraim and
so popular was he that he R democrat
was elected to the office by a hand ¬

some majority in a republican town
All of the other city officers elected
were republicans The woman in the
case was before marriage Miss Hattie
Taylor andher reputation was un-

blemished
¬

Her husband J P Han
sen is a young man of spotless char-
acter

¬

a school teacher and prominent
churchman doing good work m tin
Sunday schools and m other ways in
Sanpete county The latter two have
been married five or six years and
have three children

Let the evidence as given by the wit¬

nesses tell the remainder of the story
The first witness called by the prose-

cution
¬

was J P Hansen The at¬

torneys for the defense who are M M
Warner Jesse J Knight and Sam A
King objected to his bing allowed to
testify on the ground that a husband-
is not allowed to testify incriminating
his wite without her consent The ob-

jection
¬

was sustained inasmuch as a
case is pending against Mrs Hansen-
forI the same offense arising out of the
Rame circumstances and to be proven-
b the same testimony

Benny Hansen brother of Peter
Hansen was the first witness to testify
Benny is young man perhaps twenty
years of age with an open honestlook
lug face and a man of fair education
While on the witness stand it was evi ¬

dent that he was very much embar¬

rassed With many catclnngs for
breath and fidgeting greatly about in
his seat in resj onse to questions by
Mr Thurman delivered himsalf of a
narrative practically as follows-

On the night of April 7 3894 having
been asked by his brother be stationed
himself with his brother in hiding ac
cross the street north fiom the city
hall At about 1230 oclock after
having waited there for oyer three

hours the two saw Magnus Ericksor
come out of the lower part of the build
ing out of the portion of the building
used for a jail Ericksen was smoking

a cigarette tie walked up and down
the street as if looking to see if anyone
was about Evidently satiafyn c him ¬

self that there was no one astir he went
back to the jaill and then Harriet Han ¬

sen wife of Peter Hansen was
seen to come out and go up the street-
to her home The next day Sunday-
the Sthhe and one David Deal were ap-

pointed
¬

special policemen to work up
this case and detect the crime and lead-
to the punishment of the criminals if
crime was being committed The next
Saturday April 14th in the evening
Bennie Hansen saw Harriet go into the
jail He then went to Mayor Thomp ¬

sons houuse and remained there until
the mayor came home from city coun ¬

cil meeting The two Hansens and the
mayor went down to the jail and tied
the door so that no persons inside could
come out Peter was positive his wife
was not in there and induced the
mayor and Beal to go back and ascer ¬

tain if she was not at home They had
not been gone long when Erickson tried
the door and finding himself a prisoner
pleaded to get out Being refused he
kicked out the lower panel of the door
As he came out he was caught by each
wrist by the brothers and then ensued-
a hysterical dramatic conversation in
which Erickson pleaded With the hus ¬

band he had wronged to kill him or to
give him a pistol with which to commit
suicide There wasweeping and wailing
anti gnashing of teeth Erickson and
Hansen had been warm fuendsEriekson
admitted that Hansen had never done
him a wrong while he had done Han
sen the greatest of wrongs and was not
worthy to live The mayor and Beal
soon came on the scene and the admis ¬

sions were repeated Erickson and
the woman spent the night in jail in-
different cells

The next witness after Benaie was
Mayor Thompson who corroborated the
testimony already offered with refer¬

ence to the capture and the admission-
and explanation that Marshal Erick ¬

son left the council chamber immedi-
ately

i¬

preceeding the mayor and was
instantly lost to view although it was
his custom to go out upon the street
with the members of the council

The defense will deny the admis-
sions

¬

and set up that what was said on
the night of the 14th was said under
great fear that Mr and Mrs Hausen
had had much domestic trouble and
that Erickson was the confidential ad ¬

visor ot Mrs Hansen who desired to
get a divorce that upon that very
evening she had been down to the
house and Mrs Erickson had walked-
up part way to the city hall with Mrs
Eensen swing that her husband could-
be seen after the adjournment of the
city council and that nothing criminal
ever transpired between Erickson and
Mrs Hansen

Important to NonEesfistered Voters

PKOO Utah Sept 20th 1994
The Utah commission have issued

supplemental instructions to regIstrars-
for revision week of which the follow-
Ing is of special interest to voters

The registrars or their deputies in
the cities of Salt Lake Ogden Logan
Park City and Provo should be in their

offices for the transaction of business
during each day of the revision week
from 9 to 12 a m 1 to 6 p m and 7

to 9 p m-

In all other precincts in the terri¬
tory except those above named the
registrars or deputies should be at
iheirjoffices or usual places of conduct-
ing

¬
registration work during the whole-

of the last day towit Saturday Sep-

tember 29th for the purpose of attend-
ing to all matters relating to the re-

vision
¬

of the lists not previously com ¬

pleted-
In accordance therewith my office nt

room 4 county courthousewill be open
all of the said weak at the hours above
specified to register voters of Provo
precinct and to attend to all matters-
of registration devolving upon the
county registrar

Deputv registrars in all the the pre-

cincts
¬

will attend at their usual places-
of conducting registration work during
all the day of Saturday September
to register all voters who may appear
and during all the week should register-
all who appear at any time but will
not be paid for calling upon voters or
attending in their offices except for said
Saturday-

In consequence of the amount of
work to be done I am authorized by
the commission to add that the pre-
cinct

¬

registrars of Springville Spanish-
Fork and Payson precincts should at-

tend in their offices three days each to
wit Thursday the 27th to Saturday-
the 29th inclusive and the precinct
registrars of Pleasant Grtve American
Fork and Lehi precincts should each
attend in their offices on Friday the
28th and Saturday the 29th

All precinct registrars will finally
close registration for 1894 on Saturday-
the 29th and enter all names registered
on the books and immediately forward
the books and all oaths to this office

I desire to urge upon all precinct reg-

istrars that they afford to all qualified
voters every reasonable facility to reg
inter and at the same time to carefully

vo J double regirtration and especi
lly inquire into cases ot doubtful reai

dance
Blank oaths will be furnished every

registrar to be taken bv voters who
claim the benefit of amnesty or par
don all other voters will take the oath
heretofore furnishedtuis applies tojthe
revised list only All who have taken-
or shall take the short oath will be en-

tered on the new list-

I trust the political organizations in
the county and others interested in the
election will give publicity to th j above
and aid all registration officers in secur ¬

ing a complete and honest registra-
tion

¬

JOHN B MILNER
Registration Officer Utah Co
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HE WAS A DAISY

But as a Reporter He rape an Awful Blun-
der

¬

on a Big Scoop

As funny a thing as T ever knew of
in the newspaper business said the re
formed reporter I was the way Sandy
McLean gave the Chicago Tribune a
scoop Now Sandy to my way of think ¬

ing is the best reporter in Chicago He
was a lawyer once and a mighty good
one but ho saw that the law had no
such opportunities as the newspaper
business and he came to Chicago from
the Iowa town where ho was practicing-
and began work on one of the big
dailies He hadnt been there week be ¬

fore the managing editor realized that
he had a star and Sandy was given ev ¬

ery opportunity to make himself a name
He made it too He was put on big

story after big story and beat every oth ¬

er reporter in the city After a time he
got to The Tribune and kept up his bril ¬

liant work He was with The Tribune
for a long time The Herald and other
papers wanted him but Sandy stuck to
The Tribune He got a bitirco and gay
but the old man put up with him Fi ¬

nally patience ceased to be a virtue and
one day Sandy drifted into the office
only to be told that they thought they
might be able to get out a paper without
him if they hustled-

He went out whistling gayly and
walked over to The Herald office He
told them The Tribune people had just
fired him and asked for a job The Her ¬

ald was too glad to get him They snap-
ped

¬

him up right away The next day
Sandy reported for an assignment The
city editor of Tho Herald put him on a-

big story ho had been keeping on the
ice for awhile and told Sandy that it
was exclusive

Sandy went out dnd got the facts
He found that ho was tho first and only
newspaper man who knew anything
about the tale and it wa a corker He
started back to the office to write it up
He had been so used to going to The
Tribune office that he mechanically got
off tho car there and walkup into the
local room Ho sat down atfliis old dock
wrote the story and handed it to the city
editor Tho city editor saw that the
story was sensational put a scare head-
on it and ran it on the first page The
tribune was the only paper that had it
and Sandy lid not wake up to what ho
had done until he had got a note from
The Herald city editor next morning
calling him all sorts of names and dis ¬

charging him He got back on The
Tribune though any hes there yet

Buffalo Express

FINISHED POETRY

Patient Labor as Much as Tine Frenzy a
Factor In Its Production

There are yet some persons left who
fancy that poetry is the product of a
fine frenzy that the poet genius awakes
from a sublimated cataleptic trance to
fill page after page with effortless
beatitudes A number of manuscript
sheets of Longfellows Excelsior
which maybe found in Harvard should-
not only explode this theory but give
hope to many a discouraged amateur-
As Longfellow first constructed the first
yerse of this poem it ran

The shades of night were tailing fast
As through an Alpine village passed-
A youth who as the peasants sung
Responded In an unknown tongue

Excelsior
This was manifestly weak as the

only obvious reason why the Alpine
peasants sung was that they might af-

ford a rhyme for the youths response-
in an unknown tongue A second trial
at the verse however not only failed to
improve it but arranged it in such
form that it is difficult to believe Long-
fellow guilty of the fault The last two
lines of the verse were made to read-

A youth who bore a pearl of price-
A banner with the strange device

There are not many even among the
magazine poets of today who would
consent to refer to a banner as a pearl-
of price But the poet had by this timo
three lines to his liking and the substi-
tution of a youth who bore mid snow
and ice completed the verse as it has
been read and spoken throughout the
length and breadth of the land all of
which goes to show that the genius of
Clio poet is in the conception and that
the production of the poem being quite
another matter lies solely in the direc-
tion of patient labO Chi ZEsirald

Charmed by a Snake
Snakes travel a good deal on their

reputation They scare birds and small
animals so they become helpless Wo all
know this to be a fact And then when
they get in a tight place with a man
they try to run a bluff on him A law-
yer

¬

in our town onto met a rattlesnake
down in the Ozarks and began to experi ¬

ment or rather to let the snake experi-
ment

¬

to see if there was anything in
the snake charming theory He said
that the snakes eyes got brighter and
Brighter and his scales became glisten-

ing and his body seemed to swell up a
little thicker and the whole outfit be-

came

¬

so engrossing that he finally ran
away from the snake in a dead scare
and didnt get over it for a good while
after He told me that it was his belief
that if he had kept company with that
snake much longer he would have lost
his witsForest and Stream

During a nre in a stable at Jfau Sec

province of Quebec a bay stallion re-

turned twice to the burning structure-
and drove out a horse that was so ter¬

rorized as to be unable to make any

uttempt to escape

SPECIAL EXCURSION RITES

Via the Union Pacific for the Fair and
Conference October 2nd to 7th
3or above occasion the Union Pacific

will sell excursion tickets to Salt Lake
city and return as follws
From Rate
Frisco 750
Milford 6 50
Smiths Ranch 6 25
BlacfcBock 600
Oasis 4 75
Lemmgton 4 00
Juab 3 25
Nephi 300
Mona 2 50
Santaquin 2 35
Payson 2 35
Benjamin 2 25
Spaniph Fork 2 25
Springville 2 10
Provo 1 90
Lake View 1 70
Pleasant Grove 1 50
American Pork 135
Lehi 125
Lehi Juiiction 1 20
Eureka 3 25
Ironton 3 25
Silver City 3 35
Mammoth 3 25
Doremus 3 00
Rush Valley 2 50
Fairfield 2 25
Cedar Fort 1 95

Selling datesFrom all points Octo¬

ber 2nd to 7th inclusive good for re¬
turn October 15th

D E BURLEY
General Agent Passenger Department-

Salt Lake city

Ulndstono Started the Tune
The following story of Mr Gladstone-

is told in the reminiscences of the late
Rev James Dodds Dr Guthrie once
paid a visit to the Duke of Argyll at
Inverary castle by special invitation A
large and brilliant assemblage of guests
including Mr Gladstone wero staying
at the castle and before they retired for
the uigtSrOr Guthrie way asked by the
duke to conduct family wcirship With
great pleasure I will cwiduct it said
the doctor but in the castle of Argyll-
we must observe the good old Presby ¬

terian form and begin by singing a
psalm It was agreed that a Scotch
song should bo sung to a Scotch tune
but the difficulty was to find a pre ¬

centor to start the tune and lead the
singing After a number of ladies and
gentlemen had been appealed to and had
declared themselves unfit for the duty
Mr Gladstone stepped forward sayin-
gIll raise the tune Dr Guthrie and

well did he perform his task

New Statues In New York City

Five new statues have recently been
set up in the parks and squares of New
Yorkthe Columbus designed by a
Spaniard in Central park the Roscoe
3onkling in Madison square the Gree
ley atthe junction of Sixth avenue and
Broadway tho Ericsson in Battery
park and the Nathan Hale in City Hall
parkand among these the last named-
is the only which can be called worthy-
of its cost and its place either as giving
pleasure to the eye or as likely to in ¬

spire imitative ambitions and patriotic
thoughts in the minds of our fellow citi ¬

zens Garden and Forest

The most remarkable meteor on rec ¬

ord in that of Dec 21 1876 which
originated in Kansas glided over Mis-

souri
¬

to the south of Lake Michigan and
became lost near Niagara falls It ex ¬

ploded with a report like that of an
earthquake


